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THE CIJCOENT'S DISPATOHES.

:, e•HINGTO(.'

PROCE- I'INGS OF CONGRESS

LETTFI' h'~oM GE i ERAL CNBY.

THE CONS T
,'t •,'AL AMENDMENT AS If PASSED

I HE HOUSE.

WAsn•,ST Jan. 30.-In the 'Lnse, , Stewart.
:,f Nevada, ;t e a per-.nsl explanation dinying
the charges 64 doubtful practices on his part re.
garding the t .y, rrahae case

Gen. Canh: 'rrites offniially from Terse, in qff-et
that the scheti~t of dividing the State is about to
be abandone4. and predicting that the convention
will soon c

o
n.to•, e the constitution.

The follow,~jr is the constitutional amendment
which passer :', IHouse to-day:

Be it ret- ,7 (two-thirds of both houses con-
curring,) TI,,. te lfllwm!n article be proposed
to the Legite't..res of the several States as an
amendment 1, 'he Constitution of the United
States, which,.s !en rattied by three-fourths of
the Legislatmi es. shall be had as part of the Con-
stitution, nal :

Article 1, , ' ,n 1. The right of an
y 

clt!z'nmof
the United Si,'- to vote shall not be dented or
abridged by 'iv Legislature ot any State by
reason of ra:t., ,lr or previous coniiuon of any
citizen or c' ,f cit:zens.

Section 2. •. - Congtess of the n'oitel 91ates
shall have ; . 'or to enforce by appropriato
legislation t':, visions of this article.

S enate.
- L' .  

rt's constitutional arnend-a•,r
came up. bu~,~w. pushed asiJe for the ounsiler-
ation of aptler : a'tiono. The military, acdoley,
naval and in, f appropriatios, with the Senate
amendments ru :long the amounts four Iu.i!
lions, passed: Adjourned.

llouse.-T•fI i •1 llowing depnty col!ectors and
aseeseors ful: : while acting as chiefs passed.

A joint retp' . 'mn amending the consutution was
adopted : ye: I 0 nays 42.

The House i-:it into committee of the whole.
A resolution a.. introduced reducing the time for
naturalizatic , one year. Adjournod.

The reconi . •tion committee heard witnesses
regarding Mi;: '-it-pi.

Reports r-,: ittg Virginia, Mississippi and
Georgia arc t.. Ated next week.

k 0(lM IEW YORK.

eMortuary--'ie Bailors' Strike--Death of a
boutkerner.

Ngw YToie, tJ,n. 30.-Mortality of the week
425 an increee " f -'2 over the previous week.

The poeitio', ! the sailor's strike, according to
their own veri •i' is that there are over 31,) rve-
sels already isa I for sea which rejluree at least
1O,000 hands. "•' y have shipped crews at the
new scale of s. They are determine. to in.
sist on their d, ~ id and believe they will have
power to 

et
nf, r,.'it.

IRobert BlWi agent for the sale of Southern
bonds and a t of Georgia, died this morning
at Brooklyn t' ,plexy.

I O• HAVANA.

7he March ,ir Priaclpe Abandoned--•krt.Wal o.rCom, nlo erstem T.-eat with luilee-
Arms leti & Plag of Truce-Demands

and Threas. sa alguel Abaadoued -
Large Losse.. Etc.
HAVANA, Jan. '-VIA Kay Wea , Jan. 23.-At

Nuevitas, on )t day, ';en. Quesada having re
ceived inlortn :•i , of the arrival of reinforcements
r to the goverotr '. army abandoned his march on
Principe and 1. nd to this vicinity. The force
under his ccn.t d amounted to 6t00 men, armed
with Peshod} r s. The menexpress confidence
in the success ,;: he cause in whioh they are en-
gaged.

Occasional E'- 'ihilg occurred with the Span-
ish troops m.nu-.uathe march. Two thousand of
the Spanish s rse remain here, but appear to
be inactive. I t of the commissioners appointed
by the revolut: ::,)to to treat with Dulce, arrived
here to-day, l:. .. e negotiations make no -.. "-"
^.r, and prown little result. The -..- at Gibara

have been seia, A fla,, irnce dispatched by
(espides arri .. mte 19th. The bearer was v
receivs-o .-. u ;.,, with the governor in the even- .
ing. General • -ada demands that the property
of all persons ' wn to be innocent of all partici.
pation in the r"- (i-tion shall be respected, and
threatens retal,;: •: if this demand is not acceded
to. San Miguel .. been abandoned by Valmaseda,
who brought it wounded men, after a desuer-
ate engagement i bsequent to which he crossed
at Canto Lo-,. tlany were killed afterwards.
The insurgeatr ti.tn ceased to oppose his march.
The aggregate ,.t cs were large, that of the gov-
ernment amour:n 1,; to So0 men.

HAVANA, JaiL -- The Prensa advocates the
military occup':i •, of the island. The la'e dis
turbances hav, ... t been renewed and the ciy is
perfectly quiet. de

FROXM SOUTH AMERICA. I
ta

Complete surceei of the Allies- Lepez a w
Srastttve. r.
w LONtot, Jan 11 -Details of the news fromRio Janetro show tat the success of the alliedpowers In Para1--o4 have been most complete.

All the Parag,:t ,a forces are in their hands. to
They have captuc , the artillery and baggage of wILopez's army at ! wo thousand prisoners. the
dictator Lopez v ie fugitive in the forests.

in

I .j EU OPE tOr

@rcece Ixper-tr to Restl I afavar ab'y
to the ('onfet r.---*v. Prre Aeqmittd.•
PAuRe, Jan.. " Count Walewski arrived at of

Athens. An uns' .rable reply to the conference
ias now expected Ir o Greece. Neutralityof the
great powers is a ed. thi

LoSn•s, .lan. *--The late (;or. Eyre, of me
Jamaica, has be (.quitted. the

bri
Fru 4 THE PAEs . ant

Sor'rnwr-r PA Jan. 30 -Noon.-Ba-ometer ma
UI0:1. Wind N. . !icbt. No arrivals. Sailed : obiBarks Campbell. ~~ecia and Armstrong, brig J. Th
Mnnr-hie sid vch-l ,- C'entral America.

PAqs A 1• (: .l: an. 30- Noon \rrived: a
B•chooner lIeberc • rence, Frich, New York, to cotG. A. 'osd'ck it i Wind north and lIght. - tt

Si'TIWEar lP a Jan. : - Br tnmet,.r n10:10.
No wind. Ar-i~i Steam-hip Hiar;an, I.ewi,
m aster, fri 'n t ton . with mer .han ise a d'
passegers, to ,'p^ Whitney & ('J. No de-
.parrtres. r

t'-i .J t '--,assed down: I he,: F. i.
L.ee at I .. t. I ',ti a. ' . snod \Ve .t ..... ut
]0 this A. sI. lI i In>:tg slowly: i, teet bclow to Ihigh water tat trI

Lot Ia t.lk, JI. , .-- lHiver falli:g, , feet in o
the canal.

VI• •r a JRo..Tan '' -Passed down Shark and
barges at l. acd ' hmond at i :. P•a-d of
uIp " hIti ipt-th a. .ti

hT. lout , Jan. . -Ilirer fatlihng. por

'" I .LLANEOUS.

F. S ANNA,' ,t' J Porty.oneofthe OCLh-etie
prisoners were ,', tTid for trial on the ch rr.e
of in-urrecstion, a I tv-one were discharged. T:

l'PitiAuti , t . 3t).--Twitcheh hbi been ad
sentenced to be :. .t d for killinSg his wife a ext
mother.

ARKETa 1O
we

I oric, .r :- Noon.--Consols :. d o
LIlraPooL. Jai ;'.-Noop.--Cotto banvant,

n:tddling uplard '., middlig Urleans It wel
1lc.: sales 20,1( oes. Ch
l.oNSoN, Jan. Afternoon.-Cionsols closed9"3. bonds quiet Ij, stock quiet and ,tteady. R

I.VUmPooL .4? 30-Afternoon.- -Cotton-
noyant, middlin.[laads on the spot 

l
l, afloat tY

;, middling O ns 11;~12, sales have been
0.000 bales; bre nufi qciet. F
BanRZ, Jan. SO- "0tto unchanged. *W
HavAnt, Jae. .--- ugar, No. i, Dutch stan spo
rd, active at 74 ~sa. MuYoscov•do fair to good Lot
fining oiet, qu, ' ! at 7@71 reals. at the out I

orts. Ezchani -i LIondon 15,l 17, premium on i

Paris 30G4. On the United States ourrency. sixty
Sdays. 24@25 discount. Short sight 21@02 dia
count. G(;old sixty days sight 4j}5 pfemium.
Short might 7l premium.

NEW Yotr, Jan. 30.-Money easy at 6170. for
call loans. The bank sarttme,,t is fay ,rable.
SBrling quiet 9,4Pjc. Oo'd 13t4. Governments

S week aid lower. Coopons of 1881 112.; 5.20a of
1I4 2 11:'.

New l'oRx. Jan. 30 -- The bank statement
shows loans increased 200.O000: legal tenders
5725,( (0. Decreased-specie $1,000 000; ciroula-
tlon (24 000; deposits 5115,000. Gold opened at
1964 and closed at 136): no shipments to-day.

ED Five twenties of 1864 94441010l. of 1866 110)@
lli, LWe isne e 1ii@lt0l. of 1667 l0o54f10c08. or
1s68 lo~oi@l09. Ten-forties 10S•;ilo08. State
s-culiities quiet-Missonrts 87), new Tenneosees
61'a + North Carolinas 61@614. Virginias 862(_

rt. l3. L•onlsnaa Levees (6's) 694(J694. Railroadn) storks unsettled. Sub treasury balance 885,000,-re 0(00.

New Yonx. sn. n. 3.-Cotton more active and'it ?c. better; sales to-day 431)0 bales; middlings
to aie. Flour doll: superfine State $5 75@6 05.
on \\heat 4c. lower. Corn steady and Ic. lower.

WIi'kSky quiet, 11@l 01. Pork firmer, $30 505
nt : l,2 L.ard quiet; 

k
ettle 20;(420:c. Naval

stores quiet. Groceries quiet and steady. Freights
n- dull.ed BALrtotls, Jan. 

3
0.-Cotton In moderate de.

an mand; middlings S2c. Flour dull. Wheat fl-m;
od choice red $2 80@J 36. Oats arm. Pork 4J2.
of aecan aws; saesldiee 364164s.

n" W ,ors. Jan. 10.-Cotton good demand and
closed quiet but firm. Sales 1500 bales. Low

'of aiddlint 27c. Reoeipts 424. No exports.or SAVANNAH, Jan. 30.-Cotton ooened quiet, but
V csraned irregular. Middllngs 2Q@294. Sales 45',

IY bales. I:eceipta 1361. Exports, coastwise, 28t6

bales.
's C'itArERTON, Jan. 'tO.-Cotton quiet, but closed
t' more active and firmer. Sales 700 bales. Mid-

oh'rgs 21s. Receipts 1105. Exports, ooastwise,It 1706 hales.
ir- Culc'e;o, Jan. 30.--Exra Floor $5 40)3 50o.P. (orn, new. 5640.6c. (Oats 49c. Pork. $30 5fo

le 1:31. Lara 194(42oc. Sweet pickled hams 16:.

it- WheatNo. 2, $1 13j.
ST. l.oluis, Jan. 30.-Superfine Flour $5 50-7;.

id Wheat No. 1, $1 90. Corn, t•8@72c. Oats, 6
(;4c. V hisky, 9:l31(94)c. Pork, $311:@ So.as Bulk shoulders 13c., hides 16.@17. Bacon

shoulders 14j.l4ac., clear sides l"c. Lsrd 20@
(r (C'icINNATI, Jan. 30.-Family Flour $7 51)

$7 75. ('orn 67(ri)ic. Oats iiJc. Whisky 9;ic.
!5 Pork $31@31 55. Bulk meats nominal. Bacon
shoulders 144c., clear rib sides 174J., clear sldesid 18c. Lard 20c.

140I'OCtLLK, Jan. 30.-Tobacco-sales 84 hhds.
Logs to cutting leaf $8.5 lO@lr 75. Pork $31.
l.ard 20c. Bulk meats-Shoulders 13Or 14c.,
sides 16j@17lc. Bacon Shoulders 144c., clear
rib sides 174c., clear sides 184c. Supertine floor

a $5 75,(; 26. Corn 63@65c. Oats 60(&630. Whisky
7 c.

Ar; S lats as she Preincipal sotels

SsBT. CHAIARLEa HoTL.
It MaInacin. Fla: J M Scully. Vicksburg.it W larroalih, Chicago; J t! mitt, N ',
" tlF{J:ge, .N , Jno Ht Nelon Mis,,

I*K .L DIU.n, Miss, Jno J Dehan (;'n,Re i Simonton and lady. NC; Ede Casid d daughter. cot'ilm A Le her,.u and oits, lInd.
Iuilihter and 'ervrnt Moeble;Jno Oldersham. N Y:

1T Vs OalI-ell, La; IN 'artsell asd wlfe, Ky
J 1 I'ero mad ladly. Memphis:Mil Ida M Mscham, eleaphis;g L Siryan. Meaphi. BO Moaf v.
F A Mitcoell. Lr , I rLerte.r, Louisville:I T Porker. i't Louts, I Klngslum d, N Y;
L 1), dsford, N Y.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL.
(I De Nchdochbel, France; T J Suddn. Texas:
.I Cooa. La: B B Nwballi. BHtonD.1. V • nt dersle Ohio: GOo Mb-her L1;

Ju.- hlta kitor ,and wi'ee; Jo N Voorblse Ohio;M,. lark. Ohijo, Misr Lissie Bishop, Ohio,is Mrs F tgerrad and daughter,Mus ChaLmberlain, St Louos;

Ht It.u:. Miss Olrorf. t outlls.
N i' Stmlth. Nashville: liHnr 0 u.rns and ady, La;
h Farrell and wife, Ten; M J affoid. Ala,

it CITY HOTEL.
I I K Mayers, EHsdsboro; Chas Humphries. Handsboro

s F L eel, Min. P•sterCeay, Vicksburg;D lslnodgtaars, ]tie; I) I. arnr, Mas;
J M ellv,- Milss. Jua rsMer, Baltimore;
P ' QuC!n, l slu; H Rbdrs, PrUoidence,d AE Armnsroeg and wife; Mrs Lathorn, Mts;
e Ms i W1hitley, lId. W 3 Wails

7. tad:
seu W Green Las. O Jasa,. at Paul;

tAsslsrv, +uaa; T s Mon. a.:;
L F Pn. Texas Jaoh BareT , lias;
DrYT H( tii. r, Txas, Geo Nnieo do,

rLCr- o Va; MJ Drldggs, Ul A;
A ulton ahd lady; U D Otis, N Y.
I J h Ygl IPit, Texi., Oso O tisr. •d wife, Tt ns-i )r I. tithooasTnd JA5 nit: HOlTrL c(.

t. Th Sir. s T•- T W hstat, Treas:
Siders Texan: Jos A Simpson. wife and

lit LA Winstoan, 'les. daughter,
(

'
IN isGoru,,rd; L J o Thomsn, Mobile,D Mei'lni•. texs. B Hatcl, La;

Mrs Hash, l,.. iss YFannie N elson.IWm is Wet. O. N J Brlamen iad faiuly, Ls

P J Yaew, La.
ST. JAMES IOrEL.

P T Tbomprnr. Tie fo V O Hase, Teox
(o DDer sicr tmb •e Iberia, J Orbone. LaK.1 Joebn•n Ark; 0 Morria, Irk;
'1 C Ln, rv. Miss; J N Mig•atb. Nebraska..1 I., iasithel Nl.. R J oesjf, Mliso.\t 11 J Jarvtr do. Jeff Davis WIlson. do.
E i Usvish. i Y;: Ge Orait, Phi adelphin.
ii tMish laey awdill d La. J W McMahar Te.a.,N ra Frank Wheateeou child and Jno Hodges. Jr. city.

nore. clty, Jack Frsut Ala;
Hti•re Ii Arnold, Ala; h G Kemp, htlia:
liUO J DelItL, ilciniaiati.

SPRitO Goons AT Lavois'.--The many patrons r
of this old and popular dry goods house have no
doubt been wailing for this piece of good news.
While the winter stock is being sold at fabulously
low prices to make room for new goods, we
take pleasurein stating that the recent arrivals t;
will be sold at correspondingly low prices. The v
motto of the firm being quick sales and small C

profits, as the many can testify, will doubtless bes
the means of drawing crowds of new customers h
to the corner of Bourbon and Canal streets, h
where they will find a stock rarely excelled in tI
any city. Parties desiring to purchase anything

sire. w
S -- di

GaRuT AND ATTACTIII BSALE lIT LOUTR iSTERN
& BRos.-A stranger visiting our city and ignorant
of the immense sales which characterize the busil t
ness of this house, would very naturally imagine th

that the business in this line was completely '"
monopolized by Stern & Bros. Just think ' one
thousand cases boots, shoes and brogans, em- a
bracing a general assortment for ladies, misses "

and children, will be disposed of to morrow, Mon.
day, the 1st, without limit or reserve. What a
magnificent opportunity for retail dealers to th
obtain a complete stock at advantageous prices. s
The packages offered hsve lust been received, r.
and as our hoeel records evince a large arrival of
coontry merchants, we would call their special E-
ctteltO~n to this sale. Ini

I:lil" l; Tacal.l.-Tle attention of our reajors
is flrt•red to the advertisement of Messrs. Tay- St
lIr & Churchill, wholesale dealers in bhrdware, Ii
cutlerv, etc.,41 Magazine street, who announce
t:n, re. elpr of a full snd complete stock of fishing
tathle, which they will sell to the trade at the Pe
ik.ret ililnket rates. This is a flue opportunity La
to luy cieap, as It is rather out of their leglalnte I'
trie. (C uontry merch•nts are doobtlers aesre nel
of tIe ftact that the seas•on for pinetory sport of
is leer st band, aid th y rh ,old avDi themselves ti
of the benefit of selecting what they want from
tIie stock. Mestrs. Taylor A Chr ii;l a-re io - e
portirs of foreign ard domestic hardware, oand t
tl:elr stock emnraces everything in tlie li•e of i
h,.iness, while their prices are as reso:r•nable as to:
lhe timnes will adit. Ba

FI IASE YOU' F" .. , t .NTLtMEN, I' NS(' 1.
T:-. -Th- e youth ofoi.r ctly, as well as thle "g y :
and iestive," may indulge their taste to the fullest tot
extent Irom the assortment of neck ties at the for
fshionable baar of our friend, Mr. B. T. Walshe, col
110 Canal street. It is ore of the moet beautiful
we have ever seen, and the prices asked are very
low. Mr. Walshe's stock of shirts and furnishing vet
goods is very select and those in want of any sfc
thing in this line will consult their pleasure as rt
well as interest by giving him a call belore pur-
chasuing.

Read in auction columns the important sales
by C•as. T. Nash during the coming week. All

ErFFCT OP bLaCK COiROOK Tl'nta. -- Snit.-- ..
" Whsit can oesM see i that ~grl to make bhlm so a
spooney over her ? Do yona think it' the new staAUsic ' the

/-"v. --"' Um--hardly--ues it's the new eeitly." ul

lilocal 3 4nt e~elll r.
m.

Rzi.iisol; LICTaL-e oN RITUALiiS.-Dr. J. W.
for Rogers of Memphist, will lec'ure in Mssoile sta1.Is. bt. Charles street, on Monday evening, February

its 1. at half past 7 o'clock, on Ritualism and the
of divisions existing to the Episoopal Church be.

tween the Evangelioal and Catholic portions of it.
at Dr. Rogers is a clergyman who has recently left
ra the Anglican communion to enter the IRimania- Catholic Church. The lecture will be an inte-
at resting one.

Ma. GALLAHnER, the new pasutor of Trinity
of (Episcopal) Church, will officiate there to-day.,te Mae. Swa~Nv and Mrs. Canby, of the Third

es Diitrict, have presented a beautiful and very val-
Cu oatble set of silver to the fair for Father Royai-

ad han's Church, now going on an the Third Distriot,I,- in Marigoy street. The Crescent stand kept by

Mesdames Venette and Jackson. is exceedingly
ad tasteful and recherch,:, and reflects the utmostRe credit on the Industry and liberality of those

LS. charming ladies. A more interesting and plead-ir. ant place cannot be found than the fair on Ms-
l h rigny street, within thirty yards of the Dauphin

at street car line.
to THE It:oKTER OF THE CGESCENT who attended

the thronged and magnificent ball given Tuesdayi. evening at Odd Fellows' Hall by A~roa Conclave

2. No. 15 of the S. W. M., begs leave to tender his
•ea asbe a L. A. mim• md. ir Imm•'

d soone and attentive cha.rman of the floor mana .
era, for his kindness. Also to Mr.W. E. Fitzgerald,
chief of conclave and chairman of the committee

t on arrangements, for his cheerful welcome. The
success and t lat of the ball are doe chiefly to the
exertions of the gentlemen just named.

AN EnTERT•T•NeNr to aid in liquidating the in.
id debtedlis of Mount Olivet Church, Algiers.will bed- given a: Masonie Iall, in that place, on Wednee-a, day. Thursday and Friday evenings next. Tickets

25 cents each.
THI MEMBERs of that gallant company, Perse-

verance No. 13, will ilve their annual ball
at Masonic Hall, on Saturday evening next.
They know how to enjoy themselves and enter.
tain their Iriends, and we wish them a merry oc-
casion.

n THo WINE CASE, pending in the I'. 8. District
Court again yesterday occupied the attention of
the court, of an enuinent array of counsel and of
a large number of spectators outside the bar. Mr.
Cowan, the London wine merchant,.who had testi-

n fied on the day previous, was recalle I to thes stand for examination. During the progress of
the questioning he was called upon to taste n cer-
*. tam quality of wine presented him, and did so.
I. lBeing then requested to taste another wine, heexpressed his unwillingness to Jdo so with a view
Ir to prononucing upon it; it would be impossible,it he said, having already tasted one wine, to judge

y so soon after upon the merits of another; his
sense of taste for a time had necessarily lost its
nicety of discriiination. In consequence, there
fore, of the imtiossibility of proceeding further at
tr at time wi!h the testimony, the court was ad-
journed over to Monday.

TIHE Lotmis.\mNA Masis ii MTlrALI, RfLitF A,0o.
CtATION are to have a meeting on Saturday even-

t iog next at 64 Ir. x., at Mount Moriah L ,dge room
11,ble Houses No. Il Camp street. The object
,t the meeting is to elect directors to serve for the
ensuing year.

Paon. ST. Ci..IRE, of Montreal, and a Mr. Moore,
of Nashville, Tenn., both experts with the cre and
ball, engaged in a match game of five hundred
points, on a carom tible, on Friday evening, at
the Orleans Blliiard Hall, corner of Common and
St. Charles streets. Mr. Moore opened, running
ninety-ilve. His opponent then ran forty five. Mr.
Moore then ran a hundr, d and twenty-eight, when
the plsy again reverted to Prof. St. Clare, who by
skillful nursing of the two reds, scored four hun.
dred and fifty-six and went out. A.\lter the con-
clusion of the game, the winner began with the
balls as they remained on the table and ran a
thousand and ninetylpoints,. completing the thous-
and in fourteen minutes and a halets. Tals is billnard
playing.

A sARE ENTERTAINMENT is to be otlerld on Sun-
day next for the beneht of the Society of the ser.vants of the Poor. It will consist in nothing less
than a matin, concert by the operatic troupe,
followed by a lunch arranged and dispensed by
fair hands, which are always readily outstretched
it the cause of charity. An ex,-nsive programme
will he offered in the musical entertainment, fullerI rticulars of which we shall give before the oc-
casion transpires. The Frice of admission will be
the surprisingly moderate sum of half a dollar.

Tils lMAN FaRIEos of our worthy quondam con-
fiere, Gustave Krubbe, whose family on the night
of the 12th of November last, bustained a terrib:e
atfliction by the explosion of a coal oil lamp, will
rejoice in his behalf to learn that an amateur
dramatic entertainment, consisting of that stirring
play, "Jack Cade, or the Kentish I:ebellion," will
be shortly offered at the National Theater for the
benefit of his )onng daughter, Mics D)ora Kru,be,
who was pailfully injured by the casualty referred
to. The performance will be participated in by
some of the best amateur dramatic talent in New
Orleans, including, we are told, several prominent
members of the Shaskpeare Club who have Indi-
vidual;y volcnteered their assistance. c

YTESTE~DY MORNING there arrived in this city,
by the Mobile boat, a family consisting of father,
mother and two children. After taking lodging.
for the party, the father sauntered out and made
the scousintance of a man who, after some con-
versation, kindly offered to show him where he
could change his greenbacks into gold. The
sharper took him to the Custom House, the
stranger being so imprudent on the way as tohand himn $4l in currency, which he desired to
have exchanged. Arriving at the (Custom HIouse,
the new acquaintance told his victim to wait
while hbe went in and got the gold. He waited,
and might have waited there ever since for all hewould have seen of his money.

On the same morning, a man from Alabama,
who alighted from the cars at the Giroed street
depot, with $200o in gold in his poisession, was
met by a stranger who drew him into conversa-
tion, and, after a while, introduced him to hismrrchan-a third party whom they met on the
street. This " merchant" offered to exchange
the gold for currency at regular rates. Thenew'y arrived accepted their kind ofiler, where-
ulon he albo was conducted to the Custom House.
and left staiding at one of the grouondfloor door.
s ays, while the obliging merchant, with his friend,
we nt up stairs and slipped out on the other ride of r
the building. d

Tns TEMPZRAtUKR yterday, as shorwa by the a
thermometer at C. Dohamel's, Ill Canal street,
lately corner Eielivilie and tchartres streets was
as follis: At ' a. M. 47 dcgcee.; 12 M. -; 3r.. . 6 I; i r. M. 00.

ManbrFIs iVe oi.w ORtEi..NS MRK'iiAnVTs INT-i.-
.salIN -ciEa,.> e m n].o.-AU adjourr il nit. C,
n• , i eoIlc is of New () leans, who have a direct
it, rect it the trade of Arkansas, and who have C

beetn onfavorab!y afec'ed by the recent disorders n
in that itate conseilient upon the action of theState militia, was held last night at the Sit. Charles fr
li;:el. Amongst those present were Mr. A. FH.
Mfly. who preeide•, Joo. Nixon, Gen. Corns I
L:ursly. S. G. Fergluson, Major Gaines. Harlow J.
]hell a, A. ;. is'da ni. (I s. I. -.sier and F. A. Si
l'etere n. Afli r -in e di-cuesin of at)hse in Ar-
kai.sas and their bearing noyn the cmmerrcia p
Ir, sr~ets of mercl,.nm ii this city ihaving varines
relntion.with the ciiin7na of thalit Stiie. an-l the
making of several oiires'ic a, to th- bhs• roe'thd
(f doirg s way w :tli the present cucnd•l iu of aitfirs,
toe neeti- g a, iurned.

WVITi us ArIitOAi'H of pleasant and warmer
weather, many a young man a 'ancy lig:tly turns
to tLtoughts of the lsICatrlial idelights to 1 - fiutnd t
in n.tiot (, the adj scent w,.ters, wheiher in the tb:ue waters of Pountchar::>n, in the tranrld La- I
touirihe,or the u'ark. !.cc-ht waters of 1:imatlria
Bayou. The writer is mindful of a morni:g in t e o
early spring of last year, when. in compary witi tif
I -- ard T--, two confreres of hs and t
votaries of the venerable Izak., he mibght have P
been seen betaking binisef with all possible speed St
toward the htock Landing, there to take the ferry
for Harvey$a Canal. He remembers, too. the ri
cold breakfast eaten, bowever, with a keen appe- pi

ate, while siting in a boat drawn by mule an i
tow-line through the canal; the arrival the first
fih, the dinner under the doubtful shlad of a yt
very slim and taperng pine, the gradoal codes- tr
stone of fatigce and" I want to gi home," the h:
return at sunset, and the savory mese of pan Lish I i
for breakfast next morning. Say, L - aud
T- , shall we try it again

Noran-o uLroan the coroner yesterdsy. Noth.
ing before the recorder of the Second [,strict, or
the third, fourth, sixth or seventh datrii t courts.
All doll.

Onmraoot-s InDEncNCY -Yesterday while the cei
recess of a girls' school in the city was going on,
a man, about 36 or 40 years of age, took his
stand oa a fence in the rear of the jard where Ch
the girls were playing, and made a most iade- nii
cent exposure of his persan. A mother
of two girls attending the school who was 1

tlving in the neighborhood, seeing the state of at-
fairs. hastened to the spot and saeceeded is driv.
ing the scoundael away. A life term of the Pen.

W. itentiary would be too slight a ponishment for
all, uorb an outrageous violation of decency as this

ary fellow made.
the BOARD OF As5teTANr ALDEnMvN.-The boardb met yesterday at noon, Mr. Breen in the chair, a

quoram present.
eft The special committee consisting of Messrs.in Rose, Canmp, and Breen, appointed relative to the

It- ordinances providing for a resale of the markets,.
reported the polio, involved as a doubtful one sad

ity apt to be fruitful m litigation for the city.
Without taking any action the board adjourned.

Ird OrrFFcR HALY prsud ed and captured, ester-
F1. day morning, a man named Louis Along, charged

*ai. with seizing and making off with two chairs from
lot, the furniture store of J. B. Hubbard, corner of
by Rampart and Perdido streets. When taken, ac-

gly cased became suddenly to all appearance, terribly
oat tipsy, and gave such evidences of intoxicatiIn

ose that, instead of taking him before the recorder,
as- the turnkey locked him up to await recovery.

f" A roY NAMED Jon lOGERS has been arrested,tin charged by his employer, Mr. Bastian, the news-
dealer of If. CLarles street, with committing lar-led ceny of books aad papers. It ls stated that Mr.Isy B. observing the accused slip a newspaper under

e his sflirt caught hold of him, and upon examina-
ohis t und his sm ic" fy the ,

. by ocr G n. Recorder Becker has sent
d", hin before the First District Court for trial.

tee TnrvEs re ATrrrMTE to enter the house of Mr.
he Albert Lee, on Canal street, between Miro andhe Galv z. about two o'clock yesterday morning, by

breaking open the window shatters. They were.
in. however, alarmed by the awaking of the lady of
be the houte, and made off. A similar attempt wasea. made on Tuesday last.

tt• A rTAnniso ArvaIR occurred in the neighbor-

hood of St. Mary's Market, early on Saturday
se- morning, in which a man named Archy O'Neil

all was dangerously wounded in the left breast byrt. some person unknown. He was brought to theer- cen'ral etation by corporal Creigh, and was thence

c- sent to the Charity Hospital.
AMrNGt TITS RECENT OuTraAIO S ACT"s cont-let mitted by the theives, is reported the robbery

of of a lady, the wife of an eminent physician, who
of was.met at the corner of Third and St. Charles

Ir. streets by a rogue, demanding her pocket-book.
ti. The lady had no alternative but to comply with

he the demand, whereupon the robber took himself
of off, and iutortunately has not since been appre.tr- hended.
10 1Sx HAT- found hanging in a row before store
he No. 1I ,;l'oydras street, on Friday night, were de-

h livertd at !te station by patrolman Borudorfl.
ge SAhMY AHAnJ', a young colored man, was eva-
is rested at i: o'clock yesterday morning, by Offi-
its cer Coughlin, who found him to a vacant hiude one. i;arence street under suspicious circumstances.

at SARAn F•hBt, acolored woman, was arrested ond Lafayette street yesterday morning by Ollicer
Mnrphy, charged by Dr. Hays with the larceny

o. of a silver watch valued at $125, and also chargeda. by the tflicer with having in her possession two
in calco dresses, supposed to be stolen.
Ct HaEiY COLLIER. a negro, was arrested on C'aron-Le delet street by Oflicer Gallagher, charged by I'.

Ituel with the larceny of th,rtee'l vests. Accused,
e, with another negro, went into the store of Mr.
ad Imel ; while Coliier pretended to purchase, thead other busted himself in stuffing the vests into a

at carpet bag he had with him. Being detected the
id latter escaped, leaving Collier to answer as scape-

g goat for both.
r. MILITARY.-Subject to the approval of the sec.

retar) or war, Brevet Majr 1. . Dellus-y, cap-
y tamn, slt intantry, and Capt. George Baldey, :;th
intfantry, have been appointed aides de-camp to
Brevet Major General R. C. B:uchanan, command-e1 ing the department of Louisiana, to date from the

a 23d inst.
' UNITED STATFS CIRCUIT COT'RT.-- •tiled &rgre

re. .•,tL r..y J. (;Gir, •nl nd !,or.--This case was
tized for yesterday, but owing to the time of thecourt being occupied in the wine cases, was not

r- called.
Ihe petition of the United States alleges that

e, Anthny .T. .;nirot is indebted to them In the sum
oft i115 S, r. with legal interest from Jan. 31, '61,
and that his sureties, Emile LaSere.Jno. Sharkey,e John Henderson, It. Avegno, Pierre Deverges,
er Iennis Cronan, John M. Bell, E. Pench, C. C.

Weingart, Eugene l.asere, J. M. Auguera, P.
e Pelarme, J. A. t'Hemteconrt; A. P. Avegno, .l.J.

Isnard, F. E'rat. 1P. J. G(lelees, '. Darel, A. Delpit,
. M r. Esnard, I)ancl Edwards and H. Gilly are in-

t delted to the United States in the sum of $200t,.
e 000. For this, that said Guirot had been appolated
it and commi-sioned, on the let March, 1858, trees-

r arer of the branch mint at New Orleans and as-g ststant treasurer of the United States, and that
I said above named parties subscribed themselves
e as his sureties mi above amount of $200,000. That

whilst said Guirot was treasurer and assistantd treasurer as aforesaid, he violated each and every
y coLdition of his bond and converted to his own
use and failed to pay to and account to the United h

t tates for moneys collected by him and otherwise
placed In his possession as aforesaid in the
amount of $415,939 G2. Wherefore they pray
,I degment against him (Gnlirot) for said amont of
$4153,l6 6b2, and against his sureties for i200,000, t
as aforesaid, and for costs, etc.

Guirot answers, alleging that on the 31st Jann.ary, 1861, he had in his official capacity aforesaid.
the amount stated in petitioner's petition. That eon the 2i'th January. 1sC1, the convention then in
session, in secret session adopted an ordinance
authorizing the president of the convention to re-
quire the oficers of the sub-treasury and mint at
hew Orleans to submit to the authority of the t
convention, and in case of refusal, to take posses-S it n of the property, money and effects belonging
to the United States in the same, and to hold the
same for use of the State. That respondent first c
became aware of this ordinance, adopted as afore-
sad, on ;lit January, 1';l1. by the president of
tle convention making a demand in accordance
satl tle rrlinance aforesaid. That deponent ob-
jercted to tilis act and represented the obligations
imuself and securiles had incurred and might

in ur. The president afore'aid informed respnd- c
(nt that the convention had ordered the mensure,
asd that there was force adequate to compel obe-
rr i e at his command, and that the convention b
would assume the responsibility to the United b
States in the name of the rtate. That respondent, g
ow ing to these circumstances could not make any
recistance and was compelled to comply with the
demand aforesaid. Wherefore be prays judgment p'
and dismissal of petitioners petition. U

(ampbell. tpotord & Campbirell. cons I. ('C. ti
lRose ,us erd ,t. P :i, ;. and (I .ri ,ietll. ";.o',rd tI
c ('namib, I-, also on behall oi aureLies li.ed an-
swers as above. rt

Finer litMERif CORtiT T. - Bridget tlavIn
'arC(d w'h dlarceny of ,eveinteeu pouuds of 1
I i , fronim L.eon Ack'runn oa the 3'jrh of Ito c

c, rl-r ar, f<,tnd guilty and snten~,ced to one
n.orth and rtr e days in the Parihb I'rson.

Josi lb, colored, convicted 1,f larceny of $10 E
from Amelia Brown on the 12th of December, sh
ai- sentenced to four months in the PI'arish tL

I hre case of John Williams, charmed with having
erotn i rroorty in his posestscn, was dismissed.

t'rnIII IhTRICT (OU1RT.--t n motion of .Joseph lit
P. Lurnor, E.-q., of counnel for the Louisilana State
l.ottery I. tie Alabama Mutual Aid A'aociation
ci, h o.Lrh-i, aLd o• ,'ggeastlig tLat DIave C. .lo-.
i il, one rof the defetoanta, has violated the in- Ir

Ji.nction ot the corirt, by instituting a suit and ob- w
tairing a writ of injunction agRai.st plaintitff in the
>:xit.h Dlistrict Court, and has thereby made him-
t-;1 guilty of a coutempt, Judge Leaumont, yee-
tlday, orrdred that Mr. Jonnson show cause to- hi
mnrriw, at i1 o'clock, why he sh

t
oul not be pun- s

I Led for the contempt aforesaid.
Judge Leaumont, alsc, on motion of Mr. Hor.

nor, extsone the protecton of h., cuurt over plain- i
t Cls business during tt.e pendency of the present litr: it. arid directs the sherift to maintain sad protect t.
patntiff in the lawful exercise of its functions, i
aid all (olficers and agents of plaintid, as well as to
rield them from being dlturoed or harassed du-

ri g the tendency oh the suit, whether by judicial
proceedings or otherwise. the

State of Louit.sna--W. G. James, relator vs. b
Vs. b. Iuuut, treanrer, and al. Judge Laaumont,
ytcstnrday, made the mandamus in this affair per- Ye
trptcrv and ordered J. Octave Landry, cont.rol- foa
I:e, at '. ,. Mount, treasurer, to deliver to him, wi
IlInutfl, a sufficient amo'nt of the city's funds, is -
bueo unlder act of the Legisla:ore, iept. 5, 1-., t3

,over the amount of tl.e warrants held by relator, it
to wt: w 4it -de-lfeni;ant- to pay cost. Hornir co
& Ileneoict, for plaintlff; Leovy, for defend- l

The sasrne deciei-n was male by Judge Lean.
Ilnr.t in the case of G. P. Haughton, relator, vs. moseine psrties. for $4C6 and corsts. i

zrl
VETY NATURAL tSaKARR.._- Unsophisticated e

Chld--' Ma, are yen goig to the theater t. ca
night! ? "

Mamma--" Yes. daughter." did
U. C.-' Going to see Blind Tom Cats?" pri

at. EDITOaIAL PAEAsBzArl e. ETO.
Iv. -so. William Callea Bryant is a homepetbhit.

for Grant says he has not said " oabinet" to a man.

Mrs. Gladstane is in Houston.
Vicksburg wants a theater.

rd "Neither pianos nor children admitted," is the
notice on a New York boarding.house bill.re. The Great Western Railway of England cost

he nearly 1t30,000 a mile.
S Eugenie speaks French only tolerably andscolds

in Spanish.
d. Forty thousand hares were sent from Germaany

ir. to Parts for Christmas dinners.ed Mobile is to have a wagon and plow mangfie

m tory.

c The ex-king of Naples is dangerously ill at
Rly ome.

in Thanks to the officers of the steamer Louise and
r, Josephina.

The La Crosse Democrat is deficient of Brick
ii, dust.

, New York has had a masquerade on ice. Bigg
Er. thing.er Is it not a trifle too muth to expect the authori-

a ties to clear Mudd?
wes am now oas of two toooestve beanit•al

at days.
Seward denies the story that there are any ne*Er. gotiations for the transfer of Cuba pending.
ad The Jay Gould party made the trip from St.

y Louis to Louisville in eight and two-thirds heaurs,

of running time.
as An ingenious chap wants to con tract to keep
the Bodeon river from freezing by sinking arteslanir- wells along its channel.

it " He has hay-seed in his hair yet," is the New

York slang for a legislator whose vote can bese secured by strategy instead of money.
.e There is a tiger near Chintagoonta, Madras,

who has, within a year or two, eaten more thann two hundred natives, and is stll at it.
ry At the recent banquet given by the duke of

SNorfolk on his coming of age, a ton and a half ofk. family plate appeased on the table.
ih A Yankee Sunday-school philanthropist ga'hered

If a houseful of children by circulars which promised
* each one attending a stick of candy.

There's a boy in Southbridge whose school-
mates " wallop " hilu daily, because bts name is
Andy Johnson.

Why should Trishmen become the richest peo-ple in the world! Because their capital is always
Doblin-[Vicksburg Herald.

MaIssachusetta politicians are confident Alexan-
i ander H. Rice will be secretary of the navy in

.r Grant's cabin,:t.

y A thief ent red the room of Maggie Mitchell at
her hotel in Memphis, on Monday night, and stole

0 her jewelry, amounting to a thousand dollars.
The Denton Monitor flatters itself that Northern

Texas is at last rid of Indians; but there is no
l telling when the red devils may not reappear.
r. Er. Dickens is to receive from Mr. Chappell

e n.,00 for a farewell series of readings in Eng.
e land for one hundred nights.

Report has it that Pike has lost half a million
through the failure of his dyking enterprise. It
will not break him.

Houston is happy over the success in the Texas
b convention of its shbip chantsel project. Lands

are granted to secure the opening of the channele to large ships.

The new favorite shade for full dress is said to
a be a warm tint of salmon, known as melon, ora more correctly,:cantalope color, which lights well,

and suits a variety of complexions.
Queen Victoria, It is expected, will break thet silence she has maintained since the death of

SPrice Albert, by delivering the speech on the
throne on the reassembling of parliament on
February It;.

A new hand in a Boston shop made terribly
rough work in shaving a customer. When the
b.ggling ended the victim al,ed: "Did you eversLnve anybody before ' Yea, sir." "Ah! did
the man live' "

George Alfred Townsend says that as late as
1'61 Forney was on the point of turning him off
his newspaper for publishing. as a reporter, so
encouraging account of the free negro population
of Philadelphia.

M. Labouleye has accepted a liberal offer to no-
dertake a lecturing tour in the United St tes. All
his traveling and hotel expenses are to be paid,
end the sum of $160 in gold wil

t 
be guaranteed to

him for each lecture.
Archbishop McCloskey says the church is older

than the Bible, and is the authority for its inspi-
ration. Many other writings not included in the
Bilble had also been declared inspired by the
same authority.

The records of the department show that twen-
ty-two brigadier generals, fifty-four colonels,
thirty-four litutenant colonels, twelve majors and
three captains are holding brevet rank as major
generals.

A female recently paraded the streets of Chli
cago, exhibiting above a pair of stout ankles a
skirt upon which the indelible brand of the miller
was still visible, " ninety-six pounde, extra super"
fine-warranted, and put up expressly for family
use.'

The New York City says of Hotham, the Con-
cord hermit: We will not dignify him with the
ti'le of ' crazy,' for iosane people are more senai-
ble than this Mr. Hotham, who will become Cold.
bacon before he gets through with his under-
ground life."

The clouds break-the sun shines. As will be
seen from the telegram so kindly sent us by Mai.
Ochiltree, the convention ha' passed the immigri.
tion bill. This, we suppose, is the bill which ex-
ternded aid to the European and Texau Steamsh;p
line, and estshliabed also an inrmmigration bu-
reau.-[ilouston Telegraph. Jac. ';.

A dt zen of Quaker p•etlemen have had an in-
tirview with (;eneral Grant, at which they pre-
rerted thir well kliuno vews of the Indian
question. The general told them that every day's
experience contirmed him in the opinian that we
shall bare no peace on the plsius and frontiers till
tLe Indian bureau is put into the war depart.
ment.

Lat week a sleigh was returned to one of our
lvery tablhs with a lady's for collar in it. The
litery osan sent it to tI p rerdence of the nron I
nho hired the team. The l•uy of the house saidI, cid rot belong to hre r, but hhe would keep it

Srid ask Mr. how it goti into tbhe cutter.
Iiagit e Mr. - 's surprise when the article
wra produced.-[lchamllain Journal.

The New Yoik Commiercral Advertiser says:
'" Mr. Greehy may contioue to proclaim ' I am
h.l; r than thou.' lIe may !tutter and swar.-ger,
Iave and swear, and spit through his teeth 'hlar '
arend ' villain.' Hle may go on humbugging the on.
sol isticated that he is an honest man and a po-
litical sa:nt, but be will never Ie able to make
tLe writer of this article believe he is any. b
tl, r.g else than a first class fraud and hypo-

The adulteration in ale is the latest text of
the New York World's investigations. Ale should I
be the product simply of malt, hops and water,
yet the samples submitted to the chemirst were
found to be drugged with auin, lime and salt, 0
with strong hblots of cocculus indians. Salt is put
in to excite thirst, alum to produce a bead and a ri
bitter taste, and lime to correct acidity. Coo. b
colus indicas goes in to replace the btternes gi
lost by over.dlltion with water. T

The New ) ork Son says of the proposed ma- de
moth concert in Boston : "There has been nothing w
like It since the good old times of Nebuehadnes.- i
ear. That gentle anrd herbivorous Assyrian, once p
on a time, as is well known, set up a statue, anad
called all the people together; and though he pi
didn't charge a hundred dollars a ticket, as they al
tropose to do in Beston, still the band was there as

all the same, for, as the good book tells us, be
ordwed oat all 'the comets, dates, harps, 550k-
S uts, poilterles and daloimeer,' is the provine;
and when they played 'Hall Babylonia, fasppy
Land,' or whatever the national anthem wa4s, allhe the people prosttrted themselves. The Bostor

Nebchebadnezar ise named Gilamore-P. 8.
Gilmore. In the prospectu he bas sup-
pressed his Christian name; bat there was no aeed
to do so. It isPatriek; and Patrioklaasgoeda
name as Nebehadnensaar, and better."

7 aU w aonrs.

MastL's MIsTArs. By Mrs. Ann S. Staphens.
Philadelphia : T. B. Peterson & Bros. oir sale
in New Orleans by Krull & Dickey, l• (Canal

at street.
This is one of the author's best novels. Her1d stories are graphic, skillfully conducted and an-

folded, marked by plenty of natural passion, batik neither mawkish nor sensatioal.

Tan Warrn catLas. A story of the Texas
ig War. By Gustave Almard. Philadelphia: T.

B. Peterson & Bros. For sale in New Orleansri- by Krull & Dickey, 106 Canal street
This prolitlo and vigorous Prench anhoe has

l written a ndmber of stories who"s soenam ad In-
e!deats P. i athe New World, sad of hbich the
1e- above is the last and one of the most stiaing sad
entertaIning.

It. CUBAN INDEPENUEMCP.

w Editor O Crent--The more I have relleced upon
this subject of Cuban independence the more IIP am convinced that the acquisition of the islands ofio Cubs and Porto Rico should be our first concern.

The considerations which force themselves upon
my mind In this respect are briefly as follows:

First-Their Imhnpotance to the United Stateo)e from their proximity to our shores, and Com-

manding positions in the Gu'f of Mexico, ndi as
Ssources of national strength and national weilth.

Second-Their just right to independence aad1n liberation from the rapacious and tyrannical con-
trol of Spain.

of Third-That as a part of the New World, they
of belong of right to it, and most partake, so~ngr or
later, of that spirit of progress which marks this era
above all others before, and pass at length under the
!d jurisdiction of that government which is nearest
;d to and has the power to protect its inlabitates
in the undisturbed enjoyment of life, liberty anad
property; and that government is, 'beyond alli question, the United States of Amerioa.

is Fourth- -That freedom to the slave has now be-
come the settled policy of the civilized world, and
but little retarded in any country where it nowl exists,except at great national and material peril.
Hlence the power of Spain, or even Brar'l, is in-
capable of coping with the spirit of slave emanoi-i pation with the leant chance of suooees. And

n hence the abolition of slavery in the islands of
('aba and Porto Rico most of necessity be a con-
t dition of the independence of those islands before
they will be admitted (should they apply) as ae part of this Union.

Every encouragement should therefore b^ ~ives
to the slave in those islands to join th'e revolution-
ists, and with the sure promise that their future free-

0 dom shall be forever guaranteed as a reward for
assisting the native population to overthrow the

It power of Spain, which has oppressed both classes
in those islands for nearly four hundred yearan

We have been told in times past, in reference to
the acquisition of those islands, that when then fruit was ripe it would fall of itself into our own

t lap, without an effort on our part. Nonsense i and
woi. e, a blunder !

Independence is ever purchased with blo
l
d.

(;old never yet bought the liberties, safety or in-
n dependence of a nation or people. Strong arms
I and brave hearts, and the manifest detersination

of the people to be free can bachieve independence.
'" so0 thoht orf emht,

S Ioo of retr.at, no vmi•acming deed
r hat alued fear. ch on himsef role'd,

a only in bis arm the moment layOf iectory '"
Such are the heroes now battling for freedomand independence almost at our very doors Withall these eooslderatioas. I ask, cns the peope ofSthese States sle the glormos erportcrtl1 to an.

I quire empire, strength, wealth, glory and Iterres-
trial] beauty for the republic, ann of carryng the
banner of progress as a shield and protection over
tLe oppressed inhabitants of the fairest islsads ofSte sea, cuba and Porto Rico, forever

Respectfully, ARii OL.A.
\Vest Felicisea, January, IeG:*.

The Feos or New Orleama--spe. Wheate.
Asumes .Muommade.

I AFnh'uARTERvS, PoCr OF NEW ORLt..ses, i
New Orleans, La., January 27, lbe,.

General Orders, No 1.
I. In compliance with paragraph 2, spec:al or-

der No. 17. headquarters, district of Loulseasta. of
January 27, 1869, the undersigned hereby a'trnes
crcmnand of the post of New Orleans, La.

2. Filrst Lieutenant J. M. Loe, adjutant, thirty-
ninth infantry, is hereby announced as post a lj.-
taut.

First lieutenant H. B. Quimby, quartermaster,
thirty-ninth infantry, is hereby announced 1s pet
quartermaster.

They will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
Official: FRANK WHIAToN,

Brev. Maj. Gin., U. S. A., Lieut. Col., 3:rth luf.,
commanding.

J. M. Le.,
First Lieut. and Adjt , 39th Inf. Post Adjt.

The time for subscribing to the Great National
Telegraph is very near its expiration. t will
prove one of the most certasn and profitable en-
terprises ever originated in America. The capital
stock, amounting to several millions, has already
been subscribed to by the wealthiest anou most
prominent men in America. Its wires art to
ramify every civilized portion of this continent;
in three years its receipts, at the rate of curorrent
charges, will cover all outlay : and the Crescent
city ought not to be backward in calling for stack,
when all the other great towns have acknowledged
the excellence and surety of the company by
sebscribing in the most liberal and exteusive
manner.

GooD N•ws won nas LADrts.-Our lady friends
will find something by reference to our advertis-
ing columns that will not only gladden their
hearts but tickle their vanity. With this iroaLse
we will state that Mr. E. Gtiqel is just now is re-
ceIpt of his spring stock of dry goods, which com-
pr;ses everything that is rare and heautiful In the
trade, both of foreign and domestic fabric- Mr.
(,lquel bhss been too long a caterer to the rAste
and necessities of the Southern people to bt, mis-
taken in the laying in of his new stook, ati we
may safely predict for him a most proe(p.-ous
season, predicating, as we do, our estimate tIpon
the floe crop and consequent healthy ad ptrtho-
rec condition both:of the planter and mercbant.
It is uselesa to say that our friends will fied igat
1a rgains at 1'26 Canal stree'.

Tiie: ST
IAT sIJII(aRY.--The citisen

a
s of 'Iw

Orl.ans do not seem to know that we have i this
Ptlate an institution that as i capable of gvling
ocr youth an academic education as any :ther
siuniar one in the world. At Alexandria is loited
a school, rupported by the State, taug1, by
Loulsiana men, filled by Lousitan boys, aC

' 
yet

to this institution the city of New Orleans ,t'ds
but seven students. Now, this is not as it shuld
be. While we have every facility in our',wn
State, oar boys should not be sent away to other
States to obtain their education. When they want
a collegiate training, send them to the great s;cho-
lastic l•etitutions of the land, but when they only
need that which we ourselves can give them let
us send them to a school that is empbatielluoar

A VAtLrts LLTTrai.--The attentgg of our
ri aders is directed to the valnable letter ftoived
by our esteemed frienad, Co *. . Moody t•oe
great shirt kMg, eorner of Bqol d Oanal st~sete.
The coatents of the leLsr am a mqusalflE lIa-
dorsement of the Uahe, fabril nd oet of the Wlirt
whiJ be sells fr 60, sad bhi ap taty for iak-
ing the same Ia a style everayway celeulath to
please even the most fastidloas. L stoo of
sbirts and furnishing goods is complete In every
particular, while his prices are of the moet re•san-
able chareter. See letter in sanother colhna,
and send in your orders.


